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Act two, In four episode. First epi
sode, the Inside Inn,

Scene, Lobby of the "Inn."
Cast (In- order of their appearance)
Buttons, a bell boy, Doug Hunt; IN ALBEMARLE TUESDAY

Trixle, a stenographer, Mrs. B. F.
Kee: Sylvia Madeline Ripley, the village

Southern Conference of Synodgossip, Mrs. U M. King; will a. imnn.
theatrical manager. Jack Brltt;

Archibald Doollule, a gentle hotel
clerk, Li. R. Plerson; Jasa, the porter.

Number Local Men Well Known
In Minstrel Circles Will Ap-

pear On the Stage.

TO BE GIVEN TWO NIGHTS
W. F. Hayworth; Blllle Barton, a young

Composed of Southern Coun-

ties of State.
ASTS THROUGH SATURDAY

(speelil U Dtll Kml.

ady of wealth. .Mrs. H E. Bollinger;
Vlvette, her (seemingly) French maid,
Katharine Lee Long.

Albemarle, Not. 1 During the comMembers of the Dunn Theatrical
ing week,. Albemarle will entertain tbetroupe, Mlssea Banford Thomas, Mary

Baxter, Jessie Brandt, Dorothy Brown, southern conference of the United

The complete east of character! to
appear In the Jolllea of 21, the big
minstrel to be given by the Greens-

boro Shrine club at' the Grand theater
Monday and Tuesday nights baa been
announced. Among these character are

Helen Glenn Rankin, Ruby Toung,
Frances Shaw, Mrs. Doug Conkwright, Evangelical Lutheran synod of North

Carolina, Rev. V, C. Rldenhour, paa- -W. O. Freeman, Orton Boren, Wake
field Mowery, Wallace White, Frank
Mllllktn. Sidney Allen. SlniDson Borena number of Greensboro men famous

for their work In previous local mln
tor of the First Lutheran church of
Albemarle, being the host of the con-

ference. A large number of preachers
and many lay delegates from the va

and Will McLarty. Musical numbers
1. Ensemble, 'Oh' here we come,"strels and In addition to the men a

number of local young women will chorus; 2. "He's me Klddo," Vlvette.
appear In the cast. rious charges of the synod, wnicn is

composed of many of the southernButtons and chorus.
The members of the cast, as an Second episode, song and danc nov counties ol North Carolina, art ex

nounced yesterday, In the order of
pected to attend this conference.elty, "Longing," Nell Retch, assisted

by Misses Sanford Thomas, Helentheir appearance, are as follows:
The ' southern conference comprises

Act. 1, "Mlnsterland,".. Interlocutor, Glenn Rankin, Ethel Baxter Frances
Fred Phlppa, comedians W. p. Hay' Stanly, Cabarrus, a part of Rowan,

Mecklenburg. Oaston, Cleveland, LinShaw, Mary Baxter, Frances Rankin,
worth, Mai Jones, Oscar White, Doug Marlon Shaw, Merlon Rankin. Third

pisode, "Roman Days," Senator, C. B.
coln, Anson and Union counties, and
about 76 to 100 delegates are expect-
ed to attend the meeting. The confer

Hunt, Riley Reese, Eddie Brinklfy,
Jack Brltt, C. B. Bog-art- . balladlsts, Bogart, Penny Ante, Mai Jones, Percy,
George Dawson, Fred Pblpps and Jack A. C. Cobb, Fourth episode, "The Pal
White: harmonists, M. G. Alderman ence will be held In the First Lutheran

church of this place, and will be openace of the King and Queen of Gaiook."
King of Gasook, Riley Reese; QueenRobert Simpson, Wilbur Stamey, C. R.

Herndon, I B, Brltt, L. It. Plerson.
Don Folk, Will McLarty, Simpson

ed with a sermon by Rev. V. C. Rlden-
hour, of Albemarle, as conference presof Gaiook, George Dawson; Fan Bear- -

Frank Milllkin; Court Attendant, ident The following Is the programRoren, W. O. Freeman, Orton Boren, Slrtnny Allen; The Kings favorite dano- - Thursday. November 10;Wakefield Mowery, Wallace White, er, Eddie Brown; dancers, temple 7:30 p. m. Conferentlal sermon by
Frank MUlken and Sidney Allen. Se guArds etc. the president, followed by holy oom- -quence of musical numbers; 1. Prelude, 1. Oriental opening, chorus; 1. Dance munion."Down In sunny Tennessee , entire oriental, Addle Brown; 8. "Jungo land; Friday,

Nell Reich; 4. Burlesque love scene, 9:30 a. m, Devotional services, Rev,
Arch, Ripley and Buttona; 6. Grand

company. 2. Opening overture, "Ii
everybody happy," entire company: 3

"Melon Time In Dixieland," Jack Brltt
4. "Give me your love all the time,'

C. O. Llppard. .
8:45 a. m. Opening of conference,finale, entire company.

TABLET TO DR. BROOKS
enrollment of ministers and delegates,Jack Wlilte; 5. "Since Rebecca came

back home," Mai Jones; 8. "The Rose I adoption of constitution, election of
officers.PLACED AT SANATORIUMcall sweetheart," George Dawson; 7.

11 a. m. Discussion of subject, Theam Freo Hingis Disengaged," Doug
Hunt; . Mother, I didn't Understand" Greensboro Wows Attend Travelling Every Member Canvass," "Its Bene-

fits to the Congregation," P. M. Barg-e- r;

"Its General Effect upon the Work
Of Tablet Presented By District

Name and Relief Cynunlttee.Kred Phtpps: 9. "Save a little Dram for
me," C. B. Bogart: 10., Finale of the

As a simple memorial to the life offirst part, entire company. of the Church," Rev. O. H. C. Park
Intermission.a man whose work can never die,Intermission, 10 minutes only. t p. m. Transaction of business.

S p. m. Discussion of subjects,
marble tablet was unveiled Saturday
at Sanatorium, bearing on Its face the
name of the late Dr. James E. Brooks,
first superintendent of the state tuber

"The Conference's Opportunity In
Home Missionary Work," Rev. J. C
Delta; "The Conference's Obligation Inculosis sanatorium, and for many years
Home Mission Work," Rev. J. F.a resident of Greensboro.
Qrlgler," general discussion.The tablet was the gift of the DIs

7:30 p. m. Liturgical services. Rev.trict Nurse and Relief committee, of
W. J. Roof, Stewardship: "From theGreensboro, the group which has been -L:.l
Christian's Standpoint," Rev. H. I),conducting the Guilford county home

for tubercular patients. Mesdames J. P. Schaeffer," "From the Standpoint of
the World's Needs," Rev. M. L. StlreTurner, W. E. Allen, Julian Price, E. W.

Myers, Mux T. Payne, W. B. Vaught,
James R. Young, E. D. Broadhurst, F. It is easy to identifywait, D. D.

Saturday: ... V.
10 a. m. Sunday School hour.

PRICES .
Adults 30c w Kiddles lOe

Today Tomorrow P. Hobgood and Mrs. Clara Peck, rep.
11 a.' m. Conferentlal sermon. Rev.resentatlves of the committee, were at

Sanatorium fW"tmr"irHtngi They th- - Bs
made the trip from Greensboro In cars, 2:30 p. m. Devotional services, songs,
returning last night. recitations, readings, address, offer

The tablet Is of white marble 6 by Victrola instrumentsings, business, benediction.
18 inches with, a black Inscription and The Stanly county teachers held their

annual meeting In Albemarle todayto one side Is a flaming crimson Lor-
raine cross. Written across It are the under the direction of County Superln
words: "To the memory of James E. tendent C. A. Heap and Mrs. Johnson
Brooks, M. D., 1863-192- first super, of Salisbury, and Miss Henkel,
intendent of this institution; dreamer
and pioneer fighter against tubercu

Statesvllle. The meeting was largely
attended. Superintendent Reap reports
that the teachers of the county are of
much higher standard than hereto

Inula in North Carolina; this tablet
placed by the District Nurse and Re
:ief committee, of Greensboro." fore. No teacher holding a lower grade

than first grade Is allowed this year
to teach In the schools of Stanly coun
ty. Many schools have been consolldat
ed and two trucks for transporting the
children to and from school Jiave been
put Into service by the couHty school
board.GRAND

Oh Perform ce Only

November 9th "m AMUSEMENTS

You can tell them the moment you raise the
lid and see the trademark "Victrola." You will
also see other Victor trademarks, as the picture
and the phrase "His Master's Voice."

Be sure to get a Victrola instrument, for it is

the chosen instrument of the greatest artists and
specially made to play their Victor records.

The Victor trademarks besides being your means
of identification are also your guarantees of quality.
Victrola instruments are built to give a lifetime of
service." Look under, the lid for the Victor
trademarks "Victrola," the picture and the phrase
"Hjs Master's Voice'V-an- d you can be certain of
lasting satisfaction.

Victrola instruments $25 to $1500.

f OL1VIR MOROSCO Ftossmtt I

"Lombard! L't'd."
Leo Carrlllo will appear as an Oliv

er Morosco star at the Grand theater
for one performance only Wednesday
evening, November 9, in Mr. Morosco's
much admired production of Frederick
and Fanny Hatton's comedy "Lom- -

to-H- thm original
mttzffe production of
tho famous comtcty bardl L't'd." While this is the third

year of successful stardom for the

R. C. Pictures pretest

SESSUE
HAYAKAWA

IX

"THE SWAMP"

handsome young actor who has also
won much fame and fortune as a
vaudeville headllner, he Is making his

s HtlDIIUCKimHHNy HATTOM

A ipoKen Stage tntrtinmntThat Drawing and OalibMina
Crowd ad Mouaaa tvarywf.ara.

first general starring tour In this Hat-to- n

comedy success at the present time,
having spent the entire first year at
the Morosco theater In New TOrk, and
the second year in Boston, Philadel-
phia and Chicago.

Critical opinion Is much In accord
that Mr. Carrlllo's Impersonation of an

SCNft IN YOU. MAItOftOeH NOW
THIS 1$ NOT A MOTION PICTURE ATT A ACTIO

HIS MASTERS MXCIf
BauaanXOTartist-hearte- d creator of Women's dress

She thaws It taa Illy ( Mead,
hip He knew It was the per

Inane of love sad lie renounced
It all to Insure her Joy,

It Makes Laughter Chase
The Sobs Away

Other Added Attractions
HAVE VOl! nRARl) TUB 19X9

ORCHKSTHAT

BEAT" ON SALH AT THE BOX
OFFICK AT IOiOO A M.

lHOE 8H1
t

PRICKS i lower boxra, ftfi.&O,
Upprr boxen. 12.00. Lower floor,
92.50. Balcony. Brut 3 rowi, XAO.
Balance 2.00, ftallery, 75c ad
91.00, plna war tax. Victr This trademark and trie trademirked

woTd"Vicrrola"ldentlfyallout products.
Look under the lid 1 Look on the label I

VICTOR TALKINO MACHINE CO,
Camdea, N. J.

fashions In tills brilliant comedy suc-
cess Is one of the hlgh-llgh- in
American theatrical history. making of
the present time. It Is claimed to be
an artistic acting triumph throughout
a series of modern romantic adventures
and misadventures, and that at the
Anal curtain he also makes his char ftCO. U.S. PA&OFF.acter a sound business success, because

Victor Talking Machine Company, Gamden,N. J.
PRICES!

Adults, 30e
Children, lOe,
Plus war taa

-T-ODAY TOMORROW

BIJOU
"Where Qualiy Meets"

he has proved that Lombard! Is with
all his Interesting romancing, a real
man of men whom all honest-minde- d

men and women can admire.
Seats are now on sale at the box

office.
Norma Tabnadge Screens Another

Stage Success.
Once more Norma Talmadge has

turned to a famous stage success for
a motion picture production, for her
latest picture, distributed by Associa-
ted First National Pictures, Inc., and
the attraction at the Rijou theater, be-
ginning today Is "The Wonderful

JOSEPH M. SCHBNCK. PRESENTS

ORAiA stories ever recorded by a motion pic
ture cttmeru.

Off." with th ever popular Century
itomedy (rirln; the Select News; and
Prof, Hhufrert and the lulu ori'hcHlru.

The First Christian church will pro-vl- d

luncheon at tho church for both,
the midday and evtmliiKT meal, and wilt
provide entertainment for all delegates
who will remain over the night.ADCE Realizing the Importance of having

the best c'ast obtainable uurroumUng
Thing," which was a moat successful
starring vehicle for Miss Jane Kaglcs
on the stage. Miss Talmadge portrays
the role of Jacqueline Boggs, the part

him, HHvakawa nent a copy of the pUy
to Miss BeHBie Love and asked her If
she could piny the leading- feminineWonderful'I OTA F '.im role, notwithstanding the fact that MIhh
Love is a star In her own right and
hae her own production company.Thing

eral t route addresses are listed to be
tilveit on Thursday, ,1. (. Atkinson,
mlKHion Hccri'tary for the iouthern con-

vention, is to make, an address In the
forenoon.

In tho afternoon Mrs. H. Kune.H
Olom will Hpealt on younff people's
work and the school work in the moun-
tains.

In tbe rvenlnff It' v. W. I'. Mlntnn,
foreign mK-sio- Herniary of tho t'hrU-ttn-

church, will (rive' an Illustrated
lecture on the general mUsdon work of
h .church. IP'th lr, Atlunnon and
r. Minion have, recently visited Porto

lUeo looHliit; after the denomination
thcrtt. lr Mintoii iilwo nttemled

t he world's Sunday xchool convention
recently held In Japnrt. and while there

Miss Lore read trie script and wbp

played in the stage version by MIbs
Eagles.

Jacqueline Boggs Is the motherless
daughter of "the American Hog King."
She has been reared and educated In a
French convent, and on a visit to Eng-
land she meets Donald Mannerby, the
eldest son of an impoverished Knglish
aristocratic family. Donald flirts with

so deeply Impressed with the atory

II I. A 7. K AI 'HKH UN ALL PA.tlC
AMONG 3,OOQ l OLLKOB GUI 1.9

MlllcdKevtlle, Ua., Nov, 6. A small
panic urnonK the student body of mora
han 2,000 Rlrls of the Georgia Normal

and Industrial college here occurred
early today when a blaze was discover-
ed tn the bolter room of the main
building.

Tbe Klrls hastily left the building,
many of them removing their baggage,
No one wus injured. Tbe losa was
.slight.

ihat she immediately consented to play
the part, which Is the nrrtt time in

WOMAN'S BOARDS MEET
HERE ON NOVEMBER 10

Convention ( oiivrntu At VXrut ( hrlntlau
Church I IN rhnr. hr Will lie

tfrrnf'ff.
A meeting of Jntt reM to

the city lind adjnrnt community will
be held at the r'irst ChrlMttm church
ThurBduy, November 10, wln-- tin- -

convention of the woman's board;-o-

the North Carolina conference of
church convener Tin con.

ference represents 118 church n, it ul
mont of these ure expected to bo rep-
resented In home ...way in. .the.. meeUtiK
on Thursday.

BeHiden Uha reports of th HocleUen
and the buslneflt of regular nature sev

Directed by
HKHBF'RT HRENON

There n am lie for every ear
In i hits nCorr of ft madeap prlrl

motion picture circles that the star of
one producing company lias consented
to play opposite and MUpport another'AjjKsT.AnwAi AXDwotan r'-Jss- T. uew8,"',".':: her, and "the wonderful thing" hap-

pens, tihe falls In love with him. A
vital need for money makes Donald star. Hut It was worth doing, accord
stifle his better feelings and take ad-
vantage of her love by marrying her.ALSO - -

ing to Mln Love, as she declares the
part gave her the blpK''t dramatic
opportunity she ever had,

There are other added attraction
such as a Century comedy, "A Week

elds of tho Christian church In .hipun The man who makes money betting1
nguinxt. bin own success certainly
doesn't earn It.

In hlH addreHM lie will brine numl newn
that Is fresh from thin lIHil.

Only after several months, during
which time Donald learns to love her
sincerely, she learns of-h- motive and
leaves him. The story comes to a hapPathe News Topics of the Day py ending, very cleverly worked out

Mrs. Lydlg Hoyt, one of the younger
society matrons of Newport and New
York, who recently turned to picture
acting as a relief from the. ennul of
society, has the leading feminine role
In support of Miss Talmadge. HarrisonSpecial Music By the Bijou Concert

Orchestra and Symphony Pipe Organ, Ford plays Donald Mannerby, and oth-
ers In the cast are Howard TrueBdale,

Direction Prof. Boearh. Kobert Agnew, Ethel Fleming, Mabel
Bert, Fanny Burke, Walter McEwen

Tonight's the Night
The Jollies of 19

and Charles. Craig.
Special music has been arranged by

Prof, Boench and will be played at
each performance by the BIJou concert
orcnestra ana sympnony pipe organ
Other features are Pathe News and
Topics of the Day.

Sessue Rayabawa At the lata.
Sessue Hayakawa, Bessie uova and

the clever boy actor, Frankle Lee, all
appear in "The Swamp," written by

Bijou Victory --Grand

Popularity Contest Coupon
This Coupon Good For

----50 VOTES

Mr. Hayakawa for himself and dis-

tributed by R-- Pictures corporation.
It Is being screened at the Isls theater
today. '.

First Performance Of the Shrine Club's Big Local Show. Three Acts Presented
By Well Trained, Talented Greensboro Stars

MINSTREL VAUDEVILLE MUSICAL COMEDY

8:30 p.m. sharp Grand Theater tonight
And There Another One Tomorrow Night

In "The Swamp." Hayakawa la seen
as a Chinese vegetable peddler, who
sells his wares from a cart In the
crowded streets of New York's tene

CAST FOR
Drop it in the Ballot Box at the Bijou or Victory

theater, or mail to Mrs. B, F. Kee, Contest Manager,
P. O. Box 788, Greensboro, N. C. ,

ment district. A quiet, shy boy, his
neighbors know little of him and hts
dreams he confides to his only com-
panion, a horse. That Is until he
meets "Buster," played by Frankle
Lee. "Buster" Is a tiny human sun-
beam. Through him the Chinese boy

I stumbles on a romance which la one of
iths moat beautiful and exquisite love


